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good Old Caufe was comprehended

«4^ «3#
in thcfc

Security of ///T^, Li&ertj^
Ejfate,Tt\e Laws nf this Nation fpcak no other
and
^
La/i^aa^f.Contriry to which the 'P^^/;/^ were invaded in
tlireeparticularsjX;/^.

msit miferable

fort

by the la^eK,& his Minifters of{^hurch

^;?^5/-4ff,isevidenr;agaiR{\ vvhicii,

many worthy Mem-

bers of this Common-irealih contended, andfuffcred great
the which di4"
penalties in their Eftates and Liberties ;
much increafe the difcootenis of the Nation, to fee their

Fellow-Members feized and imprifoned, the beneficial
Trades of the Nation incumbred with C^fonopol/es and

New Ceremonies

introduced into the Church; heavy fmpojitions, without the confeiitof the People in Parl(an9e/st ^
befides many other ii/iorw/V/Vj committed by
the Arbitrary Power and tyitttbority of the Favourites of the
Ccurt.¥ot the regulating of thcfc AbufeSythi^ prefentT^rliament took much pains and care 5 inforauch, that upon
f^rid InqHiry,they find fome in the \dttKin{^"s ^ofemeRt
to be made Examples of PutUque Juflicf, The King, to
defend them, endeavoured to grafp at the Militia : The
Parliament do the like ; upon which a War arifeth.
It
Patents

5

may be cxpedled hercj^o prove the Legality of the Warj
the xvhich hath been learacdly defended already by many able Pens\ Notwithftandirg, I fhaii
briefly prcfcnt you with fome undeniablei»^'w/^y of the
Juftnefs and Legality of that War; AndfirOjThatP4r=
liament that began thit Defenfivef^'ar, were the Reprefen^
tativeofthe People of England
and in them did center
-^

the Pojrerivifdom^zud J^eafoKyoithc

A

2

whole

Natiffft,

The
King

(4;
Kii^gcalleth

them

,

together^ to advife about the fettling

of the Affairs of the l^ation / as thc-y have'becn oUtn
and frequently by otherKings his Prcdcccffors. They
now being in that Suprcam AfTcmbly, are capable and
of Right are the proper Judges of King,

Kingdomc, and

Lawes, of all Affairs, of PeacC; ot VVarr, and other
maiicrs, as a Legidative Power ; the King being entruftcd but with the EKccuiive power, dwelkih highly upon his Prerogative^in which all the Liberties of the People

were upon the

rr/atter

The One,

fwallowcd up.

to

The Odier,
defend his Prerogative^ repairs to Arms
There is not a
%o Rcfeuc their J«/^ Liberties^^o the like.
perfon under Heaven but will fay, That the Warr that
js made in defence of a People's Liberty,is a Juft War.
[But fome willfay,Thata Warr made in the Right of a
People againft a Prince their Head-Ruler and Chief
Govcrnbur, that is not Lawfully becaufe he is their Supericur; and that the Law of God, of Nature, and of
Man, doth require their Obedience to their Superiour,
[Towhichlanfwer, Tt\zit\\z Prince is Superiour to the
'People, nootherwife [hen to every man apart from the
TeopUi that is, when he is intruded to difpenfe with
their Lawes. If any one or more that is the lellcr part,
doconfpireorbreak thcLawesand Peace of the Prince
and the greater partoftheP^o/?/^j then,in this Cafe, he
or they are to receive condignc punifhmcnt But it cannot be inrended by the Law of GoJ, Nature, or the Poliiical Inftitutionsof Man, That the ?/-/«<:<? can be Superiour to the Whole 5 orthathis Intcreft, Right of Government, JudgmentjAuthority orReafon fhculd be put
in the ballance with the Inrereft, Right of Government,
judgment, Authority, andReafonef the whole P<fo/;/<? :
Berides,the being of thftPr/'/zf^'s Authority is created upon no other ground^than the Confttit of the Pe^ple^io the
End and latent that tht. people fticuld be prefer ved in
:

:

their

(5)

.

their due and juftRights and Privilcdgesj the whidi
being Invaded, the People may juftly take up Arms ro

Defend J and may fcek ro bring their Prii'tce to the Tertns
upon which he Received his Government. Now Ictus
repair to the particular Cafe in hand, after which we

The Terms vpon
i^all prove what is here AlTtrtcd.
which the Kings of this Nation Received their power,
were exprcfled in the Oath of Coronation, in thefe
words? viz. To Gouern by Law^ and Sxfcute the Jafi Lavpes
Vfhich the Commor/S fhall choofe to he governed hy
He was
togovernasonejfubjefl to the fame Law^ and not as
\

one:Superiourtoit: and that doth appear in Chap. i.
Sc(5t. 2. of the Mi-ft'our of Jufiice^ (written loog before the Conqueft, but put into that order wc now have
it, by Horn^ in the time of Edward the Firft j in thcJc
words. The King is to ffre^r to maintdtTn the fhrifltjn faith
Vfiih all his porverj and govern kis People accordi/ig to Lery^
vpilhcut having regard to ihepeffoncf finy one^ and that he
fhallfivear

to

ie okeditnt tofujfer Right himfelf^ as well as his

other People fhall he.

That the King was fubjcdtothe Law, and net fuperiourtoit, doth further appear by Chap. 4. Sf(5t.ii.of
iheaforefaid Authour; fpeaking, how Lords are challengeable by their VcfTals; and how that homage
ffiay be djlTo!v{d and adjudged by Combat, he concluJcih of the King, That if he fhall wrong his Vaffal in Fee, the frme courfe may be taken : and wherecvcr the King is Party, he cannot be Judge : Therefore
it

was, that

all

the Kings of this Nation ever did keep

Champions toanfwerthe Law rn that point, fo
long as Combats were pradifed in this Nation rbefides,
their

our Records are

Cafes between the King and
never had Judgment, but
5
upon Vcrdiif^, or other proceeding upon Record: the
very fame, and not other, than one Subjed might have
all

the Subjc<5fs

full of

wnerein

fee

againft

another, of the fame degree and quality wkk
himfclf. I believc^it never was intended by any People
upon the face of the Earth, to Invert their Supream
Magiftrate with other powcr,thenfuch as is afore-mentioned, that is to fay, To be limited to govern for the
againfl:

Profit, Commodityjand Peace of the P^o/j/tf: and when
the Pri/fcg fballfailot this jaft End, he may be Lawfully oppofed by Arms, if other means will notaccomplilli tl^atEnd.
I fhall here give you an Inftance of
one Eminent amengft the Number of Pr/Vfy,(who took
it to be but Legal, That the Inferiours who were to be

Judges of the Juftnefs of his Anions,) that is Trajan the Emperour, of whom Dio writetb, That when be created a Captain by girding on his
Sword, offered him the Sword firft nakcj, and faid to
him, Here, take this Stvord; If ICommar, d well, ufe this for
we\ and if Ido amifSyufeit agai^ftme. Is any iDan fo
mad, and flaviffcly befottcd, to think, thatSupcrioars

Governed,

fliould be

mud not be Refifted in Illegal Commanding or Adings?
If a

General of an

Army

Turn his Ordnance upon
be Legal for them to oppofe, nay,
(hall

his Army, (hall not it
dcftroythatGencral if tfeey csLn^grotius in his bookDeJurc
SeliiParti, 5^3, ^8. faith. It is Urvfull for the people to
defend thenfdves hj ArmSy agaihft the Illegal Cruelties of
their Priaces,
An Example ol^David, who then had an
EyeatthcKingdome, who looked upon himfelfas the
Succeflour of ^Wjhe Armed to protc^l and defend himfclf againft the Cruel and Unjuft Intendments of Saul
And I doubt not,but
his Maftcr and Legal Soveraign.
he might as juftly have made an Offenfive Warr,as well
as aDefenfivcWarr, if the Succcfiion promifed, had
net been an Inducement to him to forbeir any fuch attempt. If that God fliall approve of the War between

^5100
of
demanding
menv^rcrcflsin inthe purfuance of the
the

Jfratlites

and

the Befrjamites,

wherein

Juftice

(7)

Woman,

and chat a Concubine ; Surely,
Divine Juftice will n^lclTc approve of a War made
Defence and Prote^ionofa FeopUoist Common-malthy
(from the Arbitrary unlimited and boundlcfs Tyranny
of a Prince) even to the ftiaking of them out oi their
Jufiice for bnc

m

Throne,
I fuppofe it will be granted^ That in the cafe before
premifcdjThat War is lawfuKNow having proved it to
be lawfu!,andfor thatthe P4r//rfWtf«( could never have
called grand Offenders to account, the King^toxtCtiug
them from Juftice, the Execution of the Law Obftru^tcd and Corrupted, all kind of Oppreffions were frequent, thisnecefTued the Parliament to take up Arms in
tne profccuiion of the War for the Good Old Caufe ^ that
is to fay, For the Liberty of the People,
But here may be Objected, That the good Old Cdufa
did contain alfo the prefcrvation of the King's Pcrfon,
as appearcth by the Propofitionsoi Parliament ordered to
be printed the 2d. of Jane, 1^42. in thefe words ; For
Defence of Kin^and Kingdom^ the Parliame/its Jafi Rights,
and the Libertyof the People, Mr.^.P.faithjThis is the
Old Caufe, and nothing Icfsor more, and thofethat do
depart from any Tittle thereof, are Villains, ApoUates,
Traytors, Rebels, Seditious, and Perjurad, By his good

whole Caufe is comprehended in the laft
words of that Claufc, which he takes to be the Old

liking; the

Caufe, viz. The Libertj of the People, For (as I have (hewed already) that the Liberty of the 'People is thefirftin
cmincncy that is rcfpeded in Government; it is the End
which there are Parliaments, and for which there have
been Kings: ahhough another ufc of it may be made, as
of theMajeftieof a P/'/«f<rcoover-awe; or of the Wifdome of a ^ouncel to enfnare but when the People (hall
be in a Capacity to deliver themfclves from ihofc In:

|pnrenicn,cesiihey

may lavyfully:foi

that they

Aufwered
not

:

•not the

End

the T$uft

repoCed in tl.fm. ^And
to ^dcftroy that Qood.oid
Caufej xhtTeo])les Li(fert)i the ?fe/j/f mayJayH/'wafidc-:
The *P <?(?/?/(? one lyiruftcd Him with the execution of the
Laws, that the Good aiight beprptc^ed from the Evil.
When the Prince ccaictlito pcricrcn thisjHc is unto the
ff^/j/tf nootherbutas a^mhle BeaU
v/hich Nature hath
ir.flitoted lobe dcttroyed. I abhoxre private Jjja/i^atie^s^OT pcpiilar I/,furfeiiio/iS'^ but 1 do approve of publike
and orderly aiding or afliftmgof luch as have LegalPovfer

when

that the

of

King

kek

iluli

-,

rn this caie, as thatof ilic /',tfr//<;/?jf>7j.unqueftionably is
But here it rauftbe noted, thai if there: bcnotfuccefs en
the fide of that Tcir^rjihough Lf.galjihen adurcoly tiicy

will be irycd fcr Trayiors., as the Conquerour intcrprcrefh and expoundeih iheLbiw :and even io it fallyih
our, iKat he who hath po^cr doih diijpenfe and interpret the Law, and makcth Jtfpeak what Lai;g!J3gt he
iiketh i)cft for his IntcreO

j tfic

f

me would

the V«irqii-

ihcdhavedcncjifhcl ad bccu Vitijr. But to thebufi cTs
again of the Good Old Cau[e-^ Admit that to have been the
OldCaufe iri 1^42. for c he Rcifo?; before exprciled j it
ti.othnot arguc,tiiatthe{aQneniuft be the Caufe in i<?5 3.
or 1^5^;
Fonhat, fincc ihatof42. tl e A'/V/^fct uphis
Standard in open Hoftility^ by wnich A^ion, he llak'd
his Crow/i againfl the

under the

Condud

Liberties of the People

:

IbcPeople,

eminent Suprcan; CounccJ,
do become Vi(i^ors ; the Kirjg is reduced to reftraint ; he
llandeth atadiftancceven ihcu from (ubmiiting tothe
Advice ofshisCouacel the Parliame/^ty&nd put his own]ucigme/it in competition with the Judgment of the ParliAment 5
and his Prerogati'aie in competition with the Liberty of the
SubjeB
So that he thought that,what he could uot obtain by Arms in the Field, he fhould,by his continued
r':>f^inacie,effe<5fc and now being reduced not only from
a PrtKce to di private perfon^ but alfo to the condition of a
of th>at

:

'

pr ifoner

order to the fccuring ohhe peace of the Nation
And what was this more then iiath been done by advice
cr z^pTob2Liiot\o{ ParliamentySLnd geod-Iiking ot our^-^ceftersy in the bufincfle between tnc Hcules of Tork and

prtfofser,ia

t

bed 5
when one had
ai another time the Houfe of Lancafier
powerto niakc good his Titlcjthe others Title was voidj
as in that eminent Turn by thaiEarl of frarwick^ who dcpofethH^/j.thc ^th^and cftablifheth Edward the 4{hjWho
gave the aforefaid Earl forae diftafte, he putreth himfelf
inarms, rc-eftablifheth Henry again; Ed»ard by the
ayd of Richard of G Itucefler ^tnd George of Chrer.ce^ meet"
eth the Earl, fightcth the Battel at Bar»et^ in which the
Earl is fiain: King /ftf^rjfimmediatly iraprifonedj and
Ld/jcafier

5

at one

time the Houfe of Tork'i Title

is

:

fooR after put to death in the Tower of London, This is
all the Title that I can find any Prince to reign and rule
by; onely Opportunitie and Pe wer 5 when that faileth^
Cheir Right ceafcth.
The fame Right , nay much more
is in the y/o/^/^jWhen juftly nccefTuatcd to take up Arms
to defend their LawSj/^f Hedge of their LiveSy EflateSyand
Libertiei ;
This I averre to be the good Old Caufe, But

will here fay, that we did inourProftf/J^f/o/t and
CovenantSy^a] Dectaraticn,promi{c and dtcltityTo defend
the Kings perfen.
To th is I anfwer. That before the jvarre

fome

vpiiS

dgterminedyit

void.

Firft,

mentioned 5

For

wM binding

^

hut after

it

was endcd^it

that the Ktr.gs obftinacie vpm fach

that if thej

vpoS

M afore-^

had clojed mth Hiwy the people had

been Ai far to feekfor thfjufl Ends intended, at thejirji un*
dertaktng the fTar^as thej mre before the undertaking thereof-^

and at far greater uncertainty^

for that they could not ha'Je no

fccurity but his oivn Faith, r?hich t9AS not fufficient fecurity^ in

regard it

is na-turalfor all men, to wait for opportunity to miRevenge ; efpecially he being of that opinio^! fVhzt Princes arc accountable to none bu God; He rnujt needs judge
thd Account required of him by the Peoples Arms^wM an injury

nijttr

•B

done

(10)
doKe

to his

ferfon AKdDtgnitj

;

find therefore

tt

n^ n^t faft

fir the people to trufl to that.

Secondly

,

The undertakers ofthatwsr were difohligedof

dnyfitchOhligatioxiorDutyj lecaufe the Kir/g flood out from
compofwg th» Dijjerer.cei though often urged thereunto^until

He wM hy Arms reduced to a private capacity.

The Oath

that

given to a frtnceis void when He ceafetb to he a Prince :
For proof of ophichytake Giotiu'i that great Oracle of tk^ Civil
Lavp^thffe vpords
But if alfo the pcrfon hath a right) if
yet the Oath regard theUcility otany Oncjandhcrcfufeth it J He that bath fworn , {hall not be bound 5 neither
{hall he be bound^if thequality ceafethjundcr which he
bath fworn to any j as if a CMagiflrate ceafe to be a Magiis

:

flrate,

Curio.Ko thofothat had been the Soxi\6\tn o^ Domltian^
fpeaks thus ^ Mow could He hold^ou Ly Oath-, vphen hai ing
CAfl AVpay his Amheriiy^^andleft his Corhmand^ ^^^^'^, ^ private
man^and a Captive himfelf was come under the power of anc^^
ther^id pare. Sc<5i.42. Is there any that think it had beetv

rational for the people of Jfrael to plead Fealty to their

King
King

(

when they were carrycd Captive with

ioto Babylon) to avoid their

acknowledging Fealty

to their Soveraign in their Captivity
{ulnciTe

their

?

No,

their duti-

was otherwife cxprcfled by the pradice

of

Da-

nieU^nA others.
Alfojif an Oath or Tromfe be made with a Condition^
the Oath is void, if the Condition be not performed.
This Obligation was iDadc by the Undertakers of this
War, upon condition and prefum prion, That the King
vpould govern ly Laiv y that he nould leave his Evil Councellours ^and adhere to his Great and F aithful Councel the Parliament,
He neither did govern by Law, nor left his Evil
Councel 3 nor did to the laft adhere to his Great Councel ; Therefore the Obligation is void, and thofe who
had the Care and Truft of the Nation, ought and might
legally

Nation, and
by Him,
The which to the Honour of the Nation, accordingly
was ia order to the carrying on of the (^ood Old Cauff,
fettled as a Free Scatc the moft glorious Governmeac
Under Heaven. Butfomemay fay, That Incoftvcniesces
under thea? were evidently fceo and known. To that 1
anfwer. That there were naany amongftthem that did
alwayes in dcfign Obftru(5t the carrying on of the ^oerf
OldCanffySLnd did privately Infinuaie poyfonous Counfcl and pradifcs, by endeavouring to divide the Parl/ament of the People into factions, by which means the work
of Settlement was obftru(aed 5 one while one Fa<aion endeavoured to grafp at eke Power, and make it run la
their Channel, in favour of their latereft 5 and the other
Fadiion, who faw all like to be Ruined and betrayed by
iheotlier, into the handsof that Incereftagainft whicU
the War was madej take upon them tbe Powerjand Ex-

legally repair toother

means

to fettle the

fccurc Ttieir Ituereft othcrwife than

clude the other who confpired againft the Intereft of the
Nation, and endeavoured te change the Government, or
at leaft to obftrud the good Work then carrying on : alfo in defign to reader them odious, promoted the giving
of great Gifts one to another.
the friends of the
Common Enemy that Hindered the Good that might
have been done, and promoted all the Evill that they
could, being expelled the ParliatHcnr, they begin to
(hew the Power, Vigour, and Excellency of a Councel of
a Free "People 5 for at one and the fame time they manage
War with 5for/4W and IreUnd, and pafl'e that A(^ for
Trade, that never to be forgotten A<51, which occafioneth

Now

War with

a Chargeable and Dangerous
was the Glory and Top of

Ad

HolUnd-, Thai

Advice ;
had been contini:^ and duly Executed, Englsnd ha4
been the moft happy, and moft rich People this day upon the face of the whole Earth they had been the
their

great

if it

;

B

2

Ware-

(12)
Warc-houfe of the World; the Exchingc of EngUhd
h^dover-hallanced all the Exchange of the World it
:

made Trading abound, and money as plenThis was not fo much their Glory, as
duft.

.would have
tiful! as

their Truftiog the Sole Power of all the Common-i^eMs
Forces t© the Command of one fmgle Pcrfon proved
Diftionoucable , who arrogantly, and contrary to his
Duty, Intcrrupteth the Supream Povvtr of the Fecple in

and mtketh picparation ot abfolutcDcfTe
to beExercifcd by himfdf. Here iniccd
the Good Old Cstife was Eciipfei, and was turned from
a Good Caufej to a Barbarow Cauff, Bu t i f is R* deemed in
a miraculous manner by the Finger of God^wh^ opened
the Eyes of the Army, and thofc Worthies tiie Chid
Commanders, who have returned to their Duiy to God
and their Country ; and have by their Declaration oiths
6th oimfayi 165^, Acknowledged their Errour, and
given glcry to God therein They have not regarded

>

'

PArliament'^

and Tyranny

•

:

their Intereft in this, for as

m«ch

as they layed

down

the Power at the foot of a Legal Authority ; and relufe
longer to be Inftruments of keeping the Yoaks and
Shackle upon their Ceuntry ; they have railed the GoodOld Cdufe again from the grave.
Mcthinks I hear many Objci^ing, That the Army
afFe^ nothing but Changes, and have been Inflruments
©fatl the Changes that have been fince the firft fitting
of the Long'Pirliamem,
To that I anfwer, That they were AccefTaryj bur not
principal to it: For in all other Cha^jgcs, they were
Deluded by the pretences of their General, who by the

Continual promifeof good, quieted them, and drew
them in to ayd him in the Haltering the Nation and
themfelves: Butas to this Changj^GO D hath onely
tnadc ufc of Them j for which,they need not blufli, n©r
S2q?d

theydifownit
^

;

It is that,for
^
"

>^hich Poiierity will
blefs

•.

,

blcfs

God

.*

It is tbac will

make all

Naci^ons fear iind rremble at

:

Be

•

the Ceuncels of this Parfument were terrible to Forreigners,
and would have been as beneficial to Us, ifthey had Gontinued.Peradvcmure,chis may hi for goodjcS-anGod by in may teach the Parliament
their Duty, the Nation their Dutyjand the Army cheir Diuy ; and all
lievc

ic,

of ihcm Experience, not to trull to the vcrtue or godlinefs of any one
iran;nay,not of an Angd.N^roe's 5 firlt years {Snctonus and Tacitus^
am} other Authors do write that) that they were as good, as his latter
were bad.-<^r;)?'-///^,the Prince of Phi!oix)pherS;f.iith /f is better to trufl
t^gevd Laws then 1 9 ^ood men, How many thoufands in this Nationjbefidesthe Army, were of opinion, if any man under Heaven might be
trufted,Gen.C»'o»«ff/ ini^ht be truded wi. h abfolute power. But now
they have experienced it/hey tind none are to be rruded ; his mifcarThe principal Realbns why
ri.iges are frefh in every ones memory.
Supremacy in fingle perfons doth not anfwcr the Ends of chatTrud re°
poled in them;are ; Firft-.that by rhar great Trud they a(ft fo irregular,
that it is never fafe for them to rep.-irtoa priTare condition.- iothat
itcreateth in them a d f?erenc Inrefct1)that is diiUnft from, and other
then the Inrerell of the Publikc»A {ccondRcaicn isjthac many oftiieir
Favourites advifethem to extra ordinary Anions, that they may under
him the better grow great and rich by thcfpoils andruinc of the Pub*
like. A third Realon is, their Favourites rake advantage to difco: tent
the pcople,and create che Princes jcaloulic, by contriving Plots, and
therby dra v divers difcontented pcrfons into t'nem, and afterwards become the Difcoverers of the Plot themfciveSjthatthey may af:end into thePrince's favour the hig'ier.This fetteth the Prince and peop!e ac

-

a greater dir:ancc,inddi'*uni-tcth their IntereftSj e'pecially when the
Prince isa Ufurper, and holdeth his Dignity in fear and jcalouiie, I
will not fay peremp:orily, This hath been one mifcarriage amongft
the reft, that harh hapncd finceGen»rrtf«rT?»r/a{rumed fupream power;
but there hath been other vifiblc mifcariiages ; as that of his making
peace with Holland^ flighting the execution ofthat
for Trade

KR

fe^.ting

up Maj.Geneals^and making war with Sfnin^

(o

much

to the

Nation, to rhedeliru(f^ion of Trade and all Manufacture, (which now mufl {^e defended for tl-e honour of the N;.tion.)
And nothing hath returned o* account thereupon , bur the being poffefled o^Dnnktrk, j behr'e^^ many and innumerable Enormities done
and committed by fev^^ral fubordina^e Officers ; as comTi ting men
to prilbn, {hewing no caufe, not allowingthc benefit of ihe Writ of
Hdhe^s CorpffSiconiTiry to the Staf.of the iV»of the la:e King ; and by
crjing Members ©f this Common-weaUh by upufual and unknown
dctrianer.t of the

"

•

CoHrtSjnot Courrs of Record by Liw ; Hlgh-Courts of Juftice, con*
rr^ry to Afa^fia Chana, 1 7 \F^ ^.c/^.p .& Petltioit &/ Right, The Army
had great reafonjfeeing chefe things, to return to their lirft principles,

which work they will have PcAee of Confdeuce y%n^ the praileof the
whole Natien when they fliall fee the End at firtt pretended to, and

in

;

now intended to be

which, every one ought to pray
and if ic be his plealure, that it fliall
be accompli ftied, I an coiifident there is never a RoyaliLl in EngUndy
that hath his Reafon) having once tafted the fweet fruit of theGovernmencof aFree-StatCjWoldever defire to(ee a fmgle perfon again in this
Nation J at leaft he,nor no other, would defire the Supremacy to be in
another Family, which would create another TorkjsL LAHcafter Fude,
which {\'ould be no fmall detrim tntto the Nation j and thole that
were moft zealous for cftablifhing of the Cromrvels, were juftly to be
lufpe£led,Lhat they tberby defigned nothing elfe but the afferting the
attained

:

for the

to (3od,rhe fountain of all good

:

of the Cafe of the Nation, from the
Old Cdi4fr) to the Int^reft of a lingle perfon. But divers perions
dilfacisfied in this laft ChangCido afperretbe worthylnflruments therof with this Reproachj-z/k.That it is carried on by none but Se6laries,
inoppofitiontothefettlemcntof theChurcb, to leave open a Door
for ail manner of Licentioufnefs and Erroneous Opinions.
To this I
anfwer thus ; That he that hath any underftanding ia affairs of State,
murt conclude the contrary ;that the n^ceffary Reafons of State that do
attend, and will accur to this great A Aion, wiil produc? the fetling of
a National Minirtery, and not to incline one while to on; party, and
another time to the other party ,by equally prone6ling a godly life,
good manners amongft all. Thofe that do feem fo much difcontented
at this Affair,are difcontentedjbecaufc thatthe Power doth not wholly run in theChannel of their perfwafton.If any one perfwafion fliould
get the power of the Nadon,and they exclude all other perfwafionsjic
would but increife the defire of the Excluded, to wait an opportunity
to fnatch at the.Power ; and then would follow an exclufion of the
Excluders.By this mcans,there would never be fettlcment in the Nationibut it would Rill be rowled from one Interert to another, Thereip:e,it is better to. be in their hands, who will not lean to one Intereft
more then another , but equally rcfpe6l all. I partly know,and dare
prefumejthisisthepriocipal reafow of the Army, why they expeft
lb tlemcnt f.om the hands of this Parliament, they feeing that no Affembly,rince their interruption,ever was free te that work of equally
refpefting alllnterefts. And therefore it did behove the Ar{ny,not only to defire and further this ParliameBts a^.\i» fitting
bat alfo to ha^
-^ °'
ften
5f«i«rf J Title,io altering the liate

Good.

&

_—

:

;

OUC^ufe might be again revived^snd rhe people
that the neccflfity of cc^ntinuing of Armies may be taken avvay^vvhich will bejwhen the N.uion hath thorowly fetled upoa a li-

fl-en *ir,that

reftorc

I

the Good

;

king of the Go.yernm^tit of a Free -Stare.
The Goveroment of a- Free State is to be chofet^ before any other
Government, for thefe three followirg Excellencies that are in it;
there be many other which fhall be duly expreflcd and proved in a
larger work, God willing :
Firft,

the benefit of a Free-State, and wellfare of a Free People,
due Succeffion of their Supream A(rembly,and ex.tt^ Rules

con(ifis in a

to the People, to choo'c (uch perfons as are capable ot fuch Trufl
thz grand Inconveniences that do arile in Government, is only the
Continuation of the pertons to Govern : afifuredly, if a Member of

the Peoples R^prefentativeknowech his time is limited as to the Exercife of Supream powor, and that be niu(i again Repair to a private
life, and be governed by the fane La.\ tie makcth
he will be fare to
looktoihennaking of good Lawes. ; otherwife, if the power is alwayes to refide in him, he vvi-il con'd.i to make Lawes that fhall £1;

vonrhisownlnrerert; and his Intj --tf will differ from that of the
Publique: the )ame may bwi'aia 10 c^e Continaations of Single
Perfons.
Secondly, a
Otfenfive, bur
(hall

C«mmon-\Vca'th never maketh War DefenHve ot
it is

fimply for the profit of the

make War to the Hurt and Damage of

Whole

;

A

Prince

his People^ for a Diliina

from the Common- wealth, as.Right of Dominion, as that
o^TorK ind La»caSfer, for Revenge of a Daughcers wron^, or the
"^

Intereft

like.

Thirdly,

A Free- State is to be had

alike Juftice to
againli

all

:

whom he is

in Eftiraation

;

for that there

is

The Prince or Tyrant alwayes doth leparate thofe
concerned, from the ordinary way of JuRicc, and

proceedeth by Extraordinary ways, of Mock Judicatures: and for his
Favorices, heendeavorethto prote5bfrom the hand of
Juflice. Now
fince we have found th^gsodOldCanfe^ and defended it,
let'us ga-

from Hiftory to crown their heads by whom it is a'Sin
Revived. You hive a Story in Plmarch^ in the Life of Timdecn^
concerning T/wo;^^;;«, who of a Commander of the Forces of the
CortMthims^ did make himfelf their Lord, and Excrcifed all mann:^r
ther La wrel

of Cruelry,by taking away the Citizens without due order or Cou.fe
Timoleon his Brother feeing this, and beire of an Honed
mind? confulted with i/£fchilH4 and Theopewpttfy flue the Tyrone,

t)f L.iw.

f

hereby fr3ed ihe City from that Exquifitc Tyranny: not leng afrerthe
CorinthUns ; the Senate and People

Syraetiftans craved ayd ©t' the

Dominate Timolean to Conduft thofe Forces in ayd of the Sjratnjidhs I before his march, the Senate give him his Charge to this purpofe ; Be <r.n Hone^ and vttliaxt Captain, that jourCounirjmAj have
the bene^t of jeurferviee, then -we "will Judge than haft Jlain a Tyrant'
bat if thou doefi othsrrvifty and make ft t^je of thy Truft, and findertakjffg to the difcommodity »f thy Country-, ihen rvefhall iudge thou hdjk
Which is as much as to lay, Thatfuch an ExtraJl4iH thy Brother^
ordinary A <^ion> isJu(Ufiable and Legal, if it be converted to the
Commodity and profit of his Coi ntry : l3Ut if it VYere converted to
hij own profit, and to Eikblilh himlelf) then it is Murder. Ic is lb
app'yed to this great Aftion now on foot, if the Army had tra»fplan°
ted the Power though ufurpr, to plane tbemfelves inthcirroora, h
then had beenjuttly to be Condemned, and difapproved : but for as
much as the Scene of the Undertaking hath no Other Tendency then
to rcftore the Captivated Liberty of tfeeir Country, it is therefore
Honourable, J uftifiable? and Conomendablc.
The like did Sdonzx. ^ftheKS) and LysHrgtuzt Sforta', and D/w
at Syracnfe j and BrHtutsu Ronje,mx!ci fuccefs againft Tarquin; though
Thofe that change Tythe other Brntm failed a^ter he flew C^fiir.
Noble Ends of
dojuftificthemfelvesbythe
ranny into Free States,
themfelves
to the
vindicate
clear
and
do
they
and
cheir proceedings ;
whole World, when they Communicate the benefit of their Undcr^
taking to the

Common Profit

F
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